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Terms of Wailua

Land Let Fixed

By Commissioners

The territorial land board, at It J

meeting in Honolulu last Tuesday
decided upon the terms on which
the Wailua lands are to bo leased.
Those lands are a part of the Lt-hu- e

plantation and lie between
aud Olohcna. The lease-

hold tor a period of fifteen year.,
will he sold ai soon as the iiccj..
sary surveys and maps can be mail.;
by flho government surveyor, who !

now on the ground.
The terms as fixed by the land

board, according to the Advertiser,
set a minimum rental of $25,000 per
annum for the use of the 'i,zu-- j

acres of cane land and 4,271 acrerf
of other lands classified as wast.i
and pastoral, so long as sugar soiu
at less than 6 cents a pound o.
$120 a ton.

It tuigar sells at more than $120

a ton, the leased must pay to tht?

territorial treasurer an additional
rental of 20 per cent of the increabe
over that figure. To illustrate, if
the price of raw sugar in the New
York market rises to 6.5 or $130 a
ton, the net rental would be $25,00)
plus 20 per cent of the $10 differ-
ence' between $120 and $130, or $i
a ton of sugar produced on Wailua.

It any of the area now classed i's
pastoral is converted into cane land
the lessee will be given ths Ur-.-

ot the area so converted for oi.e
year without additional rentals be-

ing charged, but aftor the first or
free year, an, additional rental rf
$5 an acre per annum will be charg-

ed.
Bidders for this lcnso will be re-

quired to put up a bond ot $50,000
to insure the fulfillment of the
terms ot tennancy as determined
by the laud boaru. Tne lease hold
rights of the land of Wailua wi .

include the water rights.

SCIENTIFIC PARTY TO
EXPLORE PALI SIDii

Prof. II. E. Gregory and Prof. E.
II. Dryan of the Bishop Museum,
will head a party that will explore
the valleys on the Pall side ot Kauai
in the interests of the Bishop Muse-

um.
The party will consist of Lindsay

Faye, Ronald Von Holt, Herman Von
Holt and Lorrln Thurston, as veil
as Professors Gregory and Bryan,
all ot vr'lkom are Yale men.

The idea of the party was form-

ed at Yale where Prof. Gregory was
formerly professor of geology. Ron-

ald Von Holt and Lindsay Faye
wero members of a class ot Prof.
Gregory and thcy happened to n,v.-tio- n

that one summer wJ.en they
wero camping in one of the valla s
on the pall side, they noticed high
up on a cliff the prow ot an out-rigg-

canoe protruding from a cave.
It was impossible for them to reach
the cave without tUe aid ot lad-

ders so that they could not n.x

their Investigation any further.
Their story Interested Prof. Greg-

ory and when he came to Bishop
Museum as director he planned to
make the trip to see if any infor-
mation In regard to the early

could bo found there.
Tho party will leave Wa'lmea to-

morrow morning by sampan, ami
will land at Nuololo, the weattKt'
permitting. They will make this
place their headquarters and will
work out from there. They Intend
to be gone from ten days two weeks

COMMENCEMENT SERMON

Tho baccalaureate sermon for the
graduation class ot the Kauai high
school, and other graduates, will be
delivered by Rev. Ralph W. Baylessj
next Sunday morning In tho Llhue
Memorial Parish, at 11 o'clock.

Hon. Win, Hydo Rice, president
a of the Territorial Sunday School

' Association, will present diplomas to
tho Llhue Union Sunday School
Teacher training class, at this hour.

Tli a entire high school student
body and grammar school gradu-

ates will be In attendance.
r

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
There wjll bo a celebration of tl.e

Anglican Communion at the reol-denc- o

of J. H. Hall, Llhue, at 7: SO

p. ra Thursday, June 15th. Celo-bran- t,

the Episcopal prion from
Walmea, Rev. M. E. Carve.
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Legion's Armory Drive

Will Begin Tomorrow

The campalga of the Kauai post
of American region to change the Ll-

hue armory so that the building may
be of real use as a community cen-

ter starts today.
Tho above cut shows the change

proposed by the local post. It can
bo seen from the drawing ttoat in
raising the roof there will bo a
distinct change in the architecture
of the building.

Another changa which doce not
show in the drawing is tho meet-
ing room that will, be built Immed-
iately over the store rooms and
kitchen In the mauka end ot the
building. This room will be 20 by C5

and 'Will be large enough for a meet-
ing placo for any of the various

on Kauai, such as the
chamber of commerce, the Fish and
Game Club, the Kauai Automobile
Club and tho American Legion.

Because the American Legion is
conducting and bearing the expense
of the campain to carry out the pro-

posed change does not mean that
the post will have an added ad-

vantage In the use ot the building.
The Legion will be on an equal
footing with every other organization
in regard to using the armory.

The plan, of the campaign is to
reach every person in the Llhue
district and the members ot the
American Legion over the entire
island, In the solicitation ot funds,
because of tho varied use that the
building can bo put It Is hoped that
ervery member of the community,
laborer as well as skilled help, will
contribute to the fund.

Tho success of the project de-

pends upon tho Individual and It 'Is
up to every public spirited citizen
to kokua tho Legion in every way
possible. Tho attitude of the Le-

gion is absolutely unselfish and Is

commendable. What thoy are doing
is to help tho community, provido
itself with a worth while commun-
ity center.

The contract calls fof $4000 and
the contract will not bo let until
the entire sum has been deposited
in the Bank of Hawaii. It is not
tho intention of the Legion to have
tho job half started and then fall
thru. Tho Legion has yet to make
a failure of anything they have ever
started on Kauai and although tho
proposition that they have before
them Is a big onci, there Is no doubt
that they will carry the matter thru
to a successful conclusion.

KAUAI AUTOMOBILE CLUB
TO HOLD MEETING

Tho Kauai Automobile Club' will
hold Its annual meeting at the coun-
ty building on Wednesday, June 21

at 3 p. in.
The auto club has been doing

some very good work since It has
bei?n organized, principally In re-

gard to marking dangerous curves
and corners as well as fencing had
strotches of road such as tho Ka-pai- a

hill.
Tho bumps that wore put In at

Calamity Corner wero tho result
of Ujo efforts of the club, and since
they have been Installed there has
not been the somhlance of an acci-
dent.

It is hoped that thero will be a
banner turn out at this' meeting as
there are soveral Important items
to come boforo tho club as well as
tho recommendations of tho various
committees.

Another important 4Itcm of busi-
ness will bo the annual election, ot
officers.

UH ue Armory
i.lHUt.COUMTYOf KAUU

Passengers Landed

At Ahukini today

Tho Claudlne landed passengers

this morning at Ahukini and will

continue to do so on every Tues-

day. The steamer wll alsb depart

from Ahukini tomorrow evening at
5 o clock direct for Honolulu.

This will be the regular Tuesday
a id Wednesday schedule of tho
Claudlne.

On tho regular Friday trip the
Claudlne will discharge passengers
at Nawlllwill but will sail from Ahu-

kini on Friday evening at G o'clock
for Honolulu.

This1 arrangement will do away
with the small boats to a certain
extent, although they will still be
used to land passengers on .Friday
mornings.

CAR HITS HORSE;
DRIVER INJURED

N. E. Rome, night sugar boiler of
the McBryde Sugar company. suF
fered painful cuts and bruises when
the car he was driving collided
with- - a horse last Sunday evening
on the government road in Kala-heo- .

Rome was driving toward the Ka-lahe- o

school when a horse that' was
grazing along sldci the road became
startled and jumped directly in the
path of the machine. Rome was
hudly cut by the flying glass from
tho windshield. He had threo pass-
engers in the car with him, who
were slightly cut, but uono of them
at all seriously.

It was fortunate that at the time
of tho accident, Romo was driving
slowly or else tho accident might
have assumed more sorious propor-
tions.

THOMAS M. CHURCH
DIES IN NEW YORK

News has just been received that
Thomas M. Church, manager of tho
merchandise department ot" Alexan-
der & Baldwin, died today In Newi
York City. Ho had been operated'
on and apparently was recovering
when he suffered a relapse. Ho is
survived by hty wife and two daugh-
ters.

All A. & B. Interests will shut
down at noon, Wednesday out of
respect to Mr. Church.

THE SUPERVISORS LET
OLOHENA ROAD CONTRACT

At tho last meeting ot tho county
bo.'.rd ot supervisors the contract
for thc Oloheiui road, which Is in
the Kapaa homesteads, was let to
George Muhekoa for the sum of $21,-44-

Tl.c road will be macadamized
from a point on tho hill behind Ka-
paa near the Makee Sugar company's
Kapaa stablcu to tho corner of tho
Jensen placo.

Tho work will bo of grout benefit
to tho homesteaders as In rainy
weather this' road Is almost impas-
sible. Work will start Just as soon
as tl.o crusher can bo removed from
tho Llhue district.

MRS. ISENBCRG IS
INJURED BY FALL

Mrs. Helen Isenberg was taken t
tho Queen's hospital Sunday suffer-
ing from a severo scalp wound
which she sustained when she fell
on tho floor ot her room at tho Mo-an- a

hotel. Whllo her condition is
not serious, Mrs. Isenberg suffered
a severo shock.

Drawn by John Walamau

Chamber of Commerce

Meets, Like, Thursday

The Kauai Chambeir of Commerce
will hold Its regular monthly ban-

quet meeting at the Tip Top Cafe,
on Thursday evening at 6:30.

Dr. Elwood Mead, Who is acting
in an advisory capacity for the Ha-

waiian Homes Commission, was in-

vited to attend the meeting and to
address the chamber on tho work,
accomplished by tho Hawaiian
Homes Commission .on their pro-

ject on Molokal. Owing to a provlous
engagement Mr. Mead will not bei

ablo to attend tho meeting.

MANY SURPRISES AT
KAWAIHAU ELECTION

The election ot officers and dele-
gates for tho Kawaihau Republican
precinct club last Thursday furnish
ed many surprise's and the-politi-

prophets aro still hunting for alibis
to explain, the failure oCcertaln. can
dldates to bring home tho bacon.

J. M. Kaneakua, veteran county
clerk, tailed to land cither the presi
dency or secure a place among the
five delegates. Manual R. Aguiar,

also failed to
placi'. N. K. Hoopli, at present ouo
of Kaupal's representatives, and who
is expected to announce himself
soon as a candidate for the senate
at the coming election, to the sur
prise' of everybody, ran a bad eighth
for delegate among a field of ten.
Hoopli is at present one of Kauai's
four representatives on tho Republi
can central committee and his de
feat will uudoubtedly mean his elim-
ination as a committeeman at tho
next Republican convention.

Georgs S. Raymond beat J. M. Ka-
neakua for tho presidency by tho
close vote of C3 to 50. For secretary
G. M. Shak was returned a winner
over Minnie Hoopli by C8 to 18.

John Rapoza, postmaster of Kiiu.i,
for some renson not given out, an
nounced just before tho election
that ho had withdrawn his candidacy
for treasurer and K. Masunaga was
declared elected. Judge EUekela,
John Hano, S. W. Jiehula and John
Kealoha were elected to the execu
tive commltteo by n largo majority.

Interest in the selection of eand.
dates oversh idowed all others and
the candidates firlshod In tl.e .

order: John Hano ":t Von
Gieson 69, Dr. Cha'ng 68, John Ko
aloha 64, S. Kulllnol 61, Henry Aki
57, M. Aguiar Jr., 56, N. K. Hoopli
56, Joe Correa 49, J. M. Kaneakua
33.

CAMP ROADS ARE
TO BE IMPROVED

The Llhuo plantation Is planning
to macadamize4 the roads in tho now
camp mauka of rlo road between
the Tip Top and tho county stab'.js
The crusher Is bolng set near Hi
county stables ard work will begin
at once.

At tho same time the countv will
do some repair work on tho oad '

that goes from tho Llhue mill to
tbo Isenberg home. Tho road Is
especially bad near tho mill, hav-
ing boon washed out bv the storm
of last year.

MANU KAI AT PORT ALLEN

Tho Matson freighter, Manu Kal,
arrived m Port Allen last Thursday
direct from San Francisco and af-

ter unloading a cargo ot freight,
loaded 4,000 tons of sugar and sail-
ed for Kuhulul Sunday afternoon.

PERSONALS
. ;. a

O. DlackstRid of Walmtu return-
ed last Wednesduy mornlnu from
Honolulu via tho Klnau.

A. Horner Sr., territorial sugar
expert, arrived via the Klnau for a
short trip to Kauai.

Dr. Rufus Hagood Jr. of Kealla
was a returning passenger on tho
Klr.au Wednesday morning.

G. N. Wilcox returned on the Clau
dlne Friday morning from a two
mouths' trip to tho mainland.

Alexander Lindsay, ot Kekaha, re
turned from Honolulu last Wednes-
day morning.

Sheriff Rice returned from a fly-

ing trip to Honolulu last Wednesday
morning.

Adrian Englohard in wearing a
broad grin on his face these days.
Yes, It's a boy 8 pounds.

C. A. Baggott ot the Nawlllwill
Garage, was a passenger o.i tho Kl-

nau, Wednesday morning', havlpg
been on a business trip to town.

Miss Mabel Wilcox, Miss Hansen
and Mrs. Lyman returned from Ho-

nolulu last Friday morning on tho
Claudlne after attending tho wed-
ding of Miss Vera Marston to II. F.
Rust.

John B. Fernandez, of Kapala,
returned this morning from attend-
ing tho races in Honolulu yesterday
where he had several horses to
run.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott and
children of Berkeley, Cal., arrived
on lyiual last week for a visit to
Mrs. Scott's mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Hyde Rice. Mr. and
Mrs. Scott plan to make their homo
In Honolulu where Mr. Scott will
be tho representative of tho Bethle-
hem. Steel, company.

E. F. Wood ot the Kauai Tele-
phonic company returned from Ho
nolulu Wednesday morning after a
trip to town in regard to tho new
telephone building that Is being
constructed. Mr. Wood also made
arrangements with the Mutual Tele-plion-

company to handle thev com-
pany's radio distribution on Kauai.

Charles F. Loom Is, citizenship
secretary of tho Y. Ki. C. A., Hono-

lulu, arrived on the Claudir.e thin
morning to attend tl.o loci I Y ban-
quet at the high school thU eveiv
lng.

Blanche Wishard, tho laughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. il. 1. Wishard of e,

arrives in Honolulu tomorrow
aboard tho WUhelmlua and will ar-

rive at her homo In Lihuo within
a few days. Miss Wishard i3 n stu-

dent at Columbia University, New
York, and Is coming homo for tho
summer vacation. It Is three years
since she was home last.

MRS. V. KNUDSEN DIES
AT HOLLYWOOD HOME

News was received last Wednes-
day of the death of Mrs. V. Knud-se- n

at her' homo in Hollywood, Cal-

ifornia. Tho cnblo bearing the an-

nouncement stated that death came
suddenly and peacefully and that
tho family had no warning other
than that sho had sevmcd less act-

ive tho last few days. Mrs. Knud-se- n

was 83 years and 3 months old,
being born at 'Sterling, .Scotland, on
March 7, 1839.

The death of Mrs. Knudseu came
as a shock to her many friends on
Kauai, where she spent so many
ye'ars of hor life, and her passing
will bo distinct loss to this com-
munity, especially to tlio west side
of the island whoro her home vas.

Accompanied by hor mother, .Mrs.
Sinclair,, her two brothers and sis
tors, Mrs. Gay aud Mrs. Robinson,
Mrs, Knudsen arrival in Hawaii in
18C3 from New Zealand, where she
had gone with her family when a
very young child. After six months
residence In Honolulu, the family
bought and moved to the island of
Nlihau, wj.uri) she made her homo
until, hor marriage in 18G7 to the
Ho:. Valdemar Knudsen of Kekaha,
Kauai. Three sons, August F. Knud-sen- ,

of Krotona, Hollywood; Eric
A. Knudsen of Kola, Kauai; and
Dr. Arthur S. Knudsen of New
York, and two daughters, Mrs. Har-
ry von Holt of Honolulu, and Mrs.
Herbert Garstln of Rodlands, Call-forul-

survive her, bosldes eleven
grandchildren and two great

The Mikado Scores

An Unqualified Hit

At Parish House

Exceeding the expectations of even
tho most hopeful, "The Mikado"
scored ard absolute and distinct hit
at its presentation at the Llhuo
Memorial Parish houso lact Satur-
day evening.

Every .member ot tho cast from
principals to chorus seemed on their
mottle and tho result was one ot
the most pleasing entertainments
that has ever been presented to tho
Kauai public.

To pick out any particular mem-
ber of the caat und say that hj or
she was tho star of tho wenlng
would not only be impossible out
ulso unfair as It Is doubtful if one
member of tho opera outshadiu--
any ot tho ott.rr members ot the
cast to this extent.

As it 13 to bit expected, tho mem-
bers who carried tho comedy parts
were no doubt the best roc jived
owning to the fact that an audience
responds more quickly to anything
that Is amusing than to Ujo more
serious numbers and it must be
said that Mrs. Alma Rogers, Jr.dgo
Achl, H. D. Sloggett and W .(',
Scrlbner, who were the principal
comedians, carried oft their parts in
fine style.

Xvts. K. C. Ahana as Yum-Yu-

and R. W. Baylcss ns Nankl-Poo- ,

tho principal characters, gave real
creditable performances, both be-

ing In flue voice. Mrs. Ahana's
numbers were CKceptionally pleas-
ing, which is not at all surprising,
whllo tho parson outdid himself.

Mrs. R. F. Middleton, Mrs. Fred
Trowbridge as the other two lit-

tle maids from school, and Sam Car-

ter us Pish-Tus- wero the other
members of the principals and their
work was up to the high standard
set by tho rest of the cast.

Not enough 'stress can be laid
on tho. work of the chorus, both
the men and tho women doing ex-

ceptionally fine work, thet opening
chorus ot the men and the school
girls chorus of tho women, all In
their bright colored kimonos, being
two of tho most pleasing numbers
on the entire performance.

Too much creidlt cannot bo given
to Mfds Estello Roe, who took up
tho reins of the directorship when
illness forced Mr. Uolllnger to drop
them. Miss Roe stepped in the mid-

dle of tho rcharsals und tho success
of tho performance is no doubt duo
to her efforts' and to tho fine pre-
liminary work of Mr. Dolllnger. To
Mrs. H. I). Sloggett the credit ot
the performance from they histrionic
point of view Is duo, she nuvlng
charge of tho stage direction which
she handled In her usual capablo
mai'ner. Tho costuming was under
the direction of Mis? Edith Rico
and Che correctness of tho detail in
the costumes of the principal charac-
ters was due to her efforts. Ji.'ra.
Ralph Hayless as plaust deserves
more than a word for he'r work as
musician ot the opera. Her work
required meeting with every mem-

ber ot the principals for reharsals
as well as tlie chorus, which means
that she was kt'pt continually busy.
Her efforts reflected creditably up-

on hor public spirit as well as her
ability as a musician.

Tho opera was presented by tho
social servico department of tho
Llhuo Union chcrch and Is tho first
of n number of musicals aud enter-
tainments that will bo given at
tho Parijh House by this department
of the church.

Tho only disappointment ot tho ev-

ening was the tact that the solo by
Dr. T. L. Morgan was greeted by
stony silence, tho audience probably
being not warmed up so early In
tho performance. All other members
more than received their sharo of
tho applause.

Allen Faye, of Kekaha, returned
from a short visit to Honolulu this
morning.

Miss N. Klrkaldy arrived this
morning for a visit to her brother,
Charles Breiihnm, of Port Allen.

KAUAI BASEBALL LEAGUE

GAMES NEXT SUNDAY

LIHUE VS. MAKEE
AT KAPAA

MAKAWELI VS. McBRYDE
AT ELEELE


